
 
 

PRESIDENT'S NEWSLETTER: December 2015  
 

   
Achieving Goals Together  

  
Welcome to the President's Monthly Newsletter, showcasing the regional momentum we all
work together to generate.  

Rockforward2! Final Project Pipeline Results
We acheived our three-year Rockforward2! goals!     
 

Rockforward2!
Measurement

Total Goal
Over 3 Years
(2013-2015)

 
Actual Results

 
 

Percentage
Achieved

Number of jobs 
(New or Retained)

4,500 4,546
(Goal Achieved) 

101%

Capital Investment $249 million

 
$537.6 million 

(Goal Achieved)
 

216%

Square Feet of New or
Renovated Space

2.31 million  

 
4.1 million 

(Goal Achieved)
 

178%

 
Project Pipeline Update

The RAEDC, as the Economic Development Agency for the region is also the data collection
agency on all new capital investment in the area, retained and created jobs and renovated



space. As we enter into our Rockforward20/20 plan, we will be informing all of you on project
wins for our region as well as projects that we are working on with our various regional partners.

Curtis Metal Finishing Company of Machesney Park has recently completed an addition of
45,000 sq. ft. to their existing structure through a $2.5 million investment. The company is also
expected to increase the number of employees and could be hiring in the near future. 
 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
 

The Business of Incentives: Tools in the Economic Development Toolbox

Stacy Bernardi had the pleasure of attending a recent Next Rockford meeting. Many questions
were raised about corporate tax breaks and what are known as "incentives". 

Read More

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

EAV White Paper
 
When you think about selling our region what are some hurdles...property taxes would be high
on that list. 

Read the full article and download the complete working document.
 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Business Retention and Expansion Team Have a Full Schedule in 2016 
 
We will continue with our Voice of the Customer Surveys while exploring new options with the
Synchronist System where we will not only report on the data received but also report on how
the VOC give RAEDC the pulse on businesses that may need economic development
assistance.

Read More

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Regional Representatives attend Economic Development, Freight and
Transportation Study Kick-off
 
Debuque, IA hosted a private-public economic development freight study kickoff to address the
impact of freight transportation within the region. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuHCpmE8FnMd62E4G-6g6j2ZzVV1Va4Gyol2d3FJJExu2_9nXdmr-llhtoEls5s55uBXZSGYOTqkZlZeFPcJgfW4WWqM7G6HTuEHTLMv3exRJaGLkUqG9WZZ7M3LGnxSvR0jvigDhVOcOd5hBT-8XX9Cm-pwWvLIbUO-uZEciuye3R7nNI5zHi10GHQVlZls9hUNty3nubsKPq83lJVhtZ41IryTsYYrFunznBNcqMaZmdGQkJUf4WrhGntG7jTaHqw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuHCpmE8FnMd6phXEqeUaRQBMmrEu2xkBdqJCIjF_uQ0KqD9YACVwH8EaHDA8-4auzj5hq9FsWAKveC0HouoyHPPWmmLfvGEQpCvgKMIbniP7pl5SOniYMDBFRu_z0iLh0lwUpiQrlVtiyE1UZ73cItTPDxBbMmRy6oBgraH4KwZAm6wjQopiOp9t7FhCDPfAinl57MP3rDVBJV7HafYGzsHnIq-hqq0UzmAxxvVblopO7EqtWa3Z3YVB8xo2OHyA5Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuHCpmE8FnMd6XlureRrs09NyqtZsSDmj4DGvl-wNlfc65bJjqgmrMMFbQVSu6TYBbXPxrhJdKTOHiosZRVzKg-R4hO8Iet0xDKLcjkqbFooHueLBfa4DyQG7jZ0wM0RmG3yPNXt8t1b5OxKX2PCEitbqb8YWcpT2oxBAqLPPsi5-FxZLknzfiQh6Bcppzi8CLmGg7ubLYYQ3pvSF0FcwYmg=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuHCpmE8FnMd6DWImozykf6iNYJeB0RNHYD_-7MxVjqBuXIQmbB7o-F2Rx_r_KIgMOWv__f_8swAVdjboyWcYk-ULmux6dkvnY6CqwEHq6DA1qeICzb7gl1z9vJyf-Hg7k3VpzfP9b8yu4aFTz7jOxvpJQLGccp72DbVPSvHTbzaWE3QmxwwXIrnzfi-xcnX5zjNMC4v3nc7q1SPRDUgC8hWkicvxk2_UP8rylk35KHRC2b8iuKpxCijDZoN0Ctfa4A==&c=&ch=


Speakers included Stuart Anderson: Director of IA DOT Planning, Programming and Model,
Jeff South: IL DOT Planning and Programming, Randy Blankenhorn: Secretary, IL DOT and
Paul Trombino: Director, IA DOT. 

Representing the Rockford Region were Mike Nicholas: President, RAEDC and Einer
Forsman: President and CEO, Rockford Chamber of Commerce, Jarid Funderberg: Growth
Dimensions, Mike Dunn Jr: RMAP and Jon Paul Diipla: RMAP. 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Regional development updates

The ramp at Irene Road in Belvidere, IL is open! The Illinois Tollway has completed the
$13 million exchange and bridge rebuild as part of the larger $12 billion dollar, 15 year
capital program, Move Illinois: The Illinois Tollway Driving the Future.
Read More

Northwest Business Magazine recognizes NIU EIGERlab's impact on innovation by
repositioning the advanced manufacturing capabilities of Northern Illinois. The EIGERlab
transition to NIU began with a coincidence. At the same time RAEDC was realigning its
goals, NIU was seeking ways to enhance its innovation portfolio and regional economic
impact. A partnership was born. "RAEDC supported and sustained EIGERlab for a
number of years," says Mike Nicholas, RAEDC president. "However, we realized that to
truly flourish, EIGERlab needed to be affiliated with a university-level program."
Read More
 
Taurus 80 opens its doors in the US. The Italian zinc die cast manufacturer supplies parts
to the auto industry. 
Read More
 
Property Taxes and Assessments under scrutiny in Rockford Register Star article. The
Sunday paper contained an article evaluating the largest properties who have appealed
their assessed value. 
Read More 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

View good news announcements. A recent sampling:

Wipfli LLP announced on January 4, 2016 that Steinberg Advisors, Ltd. joined the firm
effective January 1. Steinberg Advisors, a firm headquartered in Northbrook, Illinois,
provides audit, tax and management consulting services to businesses and individuals in

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuHCpmE8FnMd6twUathBT8kCFMGfU6LbYI93zaAVTnVpIz5ULuLRnI2x1BLmdQYq_YgmOtciv-grEn6qh1bMlpEEmcW2NoS5vsAYXUjlGZFQl2JqmUhzntxNW6wA0WhJCl2tL-DwbmC-ZryIHwX6eK-oG10r_HDzqFIyjwFLW-O4I3IRES6wjyHsxclpQu1hihv_zed9Y9Jsv&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuHCpmE8FnMd6ZqdOiPleMS312iP6PPWi057L8MxGz1OQ7Ltm2vdWI6Z1h5jgHczSGYXjYvcARHDzpU2xegSzd_wcQ3rc8XiWPWUIsykx4XpH3ScmyTclf8K1SEI2Q-7LqScf-JenYYig7gSnpbLfrn2UghZ1AJPqwjIX6AYury2VC2KPyxQIV3STM5KL_A8gVBRZcfe8IoRSxRvZKd-ZPus5K9Dgn4pQUqvLwjMHlsVA&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuHCpmE8FnMd6PX4pgyb_vTSmaTk-io10Ysbw5JdmkbfXnrNnpjJgVZOGOAU1O0FoLiBfhnNVCcbvcULDwM0_-RpZvqGoZVRecutMejhdyewyJWmi2uNdjf_JjuMYEqAhmQKwNVKKsOVvnZ-n8H8sMQNmdOj6IwzeOImC_9AlHL6lecMzGwECDsU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuHCpmE8FnMd6JI6i6I2ZZpCctQ3V4_VTjqyx0OpgpR0Lx652okigBGIQWd6WuAaW8m3tkCUQlA6WqncKFvxmsnSg669yWcBThtluwh8msOL0457_MxsCjVTon6YwjG7rtR1FsljDit10crqGx8ZQMysDrxotuofAVtDW_zAku_tQWkAw-LygIE4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuHCpmE8FnMd68tBH50TlqzNglQGmO9sQEd1GtApk6XJsaMKyeRWK6peDpaGooDuzNWj1O6jMeK5KBUuL_einjoNazhHNAH5xtLgWiebwXdJPu_yUjpagf2vJRrqKjX-dDUVxOlyDnpJOkVcMDHLcHBLZw4KVPnKTq0MlN8lDJWW9bu12qSXcc4HrMJuYm9pIq0aR5li2fqHTTEW0BAyvp2zfMCoRvX4wmA==&c=&ch=


the Chicago area.
 
Fehr Graham announced recently they have acquired the Springfield, IL civil/structural
engineering and land surveying firm Coombe-Bloxdorf P.C.
 
Rockford announces it has been recognized as the first to achieve Zero: 2016. The City
of Rockford Department of Human Services announced it is the first city to achieve the
goals set by First Lady Michelle Obama through the Zero: 2016 Mayor's Challenge;
finding veterans a place to live and end chronic homelessness. Rockford has found
housing for 73 veterans so far.
 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

RAEDC Updates: 

Nicole Mayfield has been promoted to Investor Relations Coordinator, working
with Jimsi Kuborn, VP of Investor Relations beginning January 1, 2016. Nicole
joined the RAEDC in October 2015 as the Administrative Coordinator. She is a
native of Rockford and earned her Associates of Applied Science in Business
Management/Marketing from Rockford Career College. Nicole joined the
organization with prior customer service and managerial experience. 

 
   

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
    
Upcoming Events

Innovation Tuesday, Marketing 101: Effective Advertising - January 12, 2016
Williams-Manny Cyber Liability - January 20, 2016  
Commercial Real Estate Forecasting Conference - January 20, 2016: RAEDC is an
exhibitor 
Hannover Messe - April 25-29, 2016: RAEDC is an exhibitor as part of the Chicagoland
Region 
Tri-State Alliance Summit, Spring 2016, hosted in Dubuque, Iowa.
 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuHCpmE8FnMd6xUzN6Zuv4dZsTnozz17d4_FuImmdmjPba5iLbKC9QTHuc74qFFs1Q4m2LbGJdvPBC8BM8_uCaX44wkCP9r6R8KR1fiLt7W1gu6j-ESTNhrPcmTPn8pfsxYEzhGpJqF-1RN6EstUXuLtovNFrpDtPMkiCZS_nikO4OJsQdOhuqpJGFIYZ6_U44s-VdIWGkRKJSGK61N66JfZ4JzCw27y87g==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuHCpmE8FnMd6UV4FRc93LgccwRYijGJSx0JPYOcMJ2R5uncrpYru58i13-gSVp-XQXEpiQQUBqx2xP552KvJwkQ3eul1RoyjRuntFlGFCGjK5zO89jrTC38r5aOo55yk2SqZ894WezlI2qwqKFnksAl_r403BI_7cCjrqdxLXGdQOp8mkA4l6mrzjGvpLTAWxxpd8iuqpF1lNRqWmYIxDuEjJceE86J9KlL2GB58RYFBuUALjjB3yw5nBCq_sN8Q4zvFZmIOZCa8&c=&ch=


Looking ahead: Rockforward20/20  

Rockforward20/20 represents a bold vision for our future, this aggressive plan will
cultivate opportunities to create and retain over 10,000 jobs and significantly increase capital
investment in the region. 

 
Learn more at rockfordil.com/Rockforward2020. If you have not set up a brief meeting  to
explore how you can get involved, contact Jimsi Kuborn at jkuborn@rockfordil.com or

815-969-4259.

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Watch for this President's Newsletter each month to learn more about everyone's
collective impact on the Region's momentum.

The RAEDC often works behind the scenes due to the confidential nature of business projects.
Plus, big deals take time: The average time from start to completion on the 24 project wins in
2015 was 329 days.

We are committed to persistence and continuity in our work: We market the Rockford Region to
the world, influencing companies to locate or expand here. We support and promote growth
within targeted industries through regional public-private collaboration. We assist prospective
and existing companies by connecting them to resources for workforce development, available
buildings, supply chain partners, incentives and more.

Together, we will continue the momentum into 2016 for an even stronger, more sustainable
economy. Together, we will Trailblaze, Inspire Action, Align, Seed and Serve!

Michael Nichols, President
mnicholas@rockfordil.com

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuCr-PuZGbAiOJAJ2_5CK7cPGyUAccNZGqqwj2q5ctdsFd1479LV7_M5vYAIihgBGWQF5VMKZNiuROG-WRZkNaKBDQaeCBKd_0ZaaF4vvmO0MTTYRaghV7AhBMGaSXyVzQqYOW1-ho9xA0F7ZSMvwwnMlh5jaXDdrrVsD3ZBCx-PfRbD8sY4PyxE=&c=&ch=
mailto:jkuborn@rockfordil.com
mailto:mnicholas@rockfordil.com


  
  
Follow us on Facebook and share stories you like!

ABOUT THE RAEDC

The primary role of the Rockford Area Economic Development Council (RAEDC) is to
collaboratively improve the economic strength of the Rockford Region by helping employers
retain and create quality jobs. The RAEDC works closely with many partners to learn what
existing and new employers need to grow, and to serve as a one-stop resource for clients. The
RAEDC seeks to improve the competitiveness of the region by taking what it learns from the
region's employers, and engaging the community in the daily work of economic development.  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuAA6uOI8I-S3p0AH6Vy7h_h19AL1fneEkAFgLZI6LPhZUgDFKDrGKLWKXgIyjC44eV0utGSML72sr2JOP-KM3YQ3-G7t7eLUe5Tqk9Gfd3yGPGSfkrZ133DsoK1IU9U3kCAM1p2P3NpGzJhNT04dPdowespRQbx_El9AfaUbKZum&c=&ch=

